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It had already been decided that the 
children would share a skit about the 
armor of God during the Reformation 
Sunday services. But what could be done 
during Sunday school class so that the 
children knew who Martin Luther was?

When options were explored, it was 
discovered that Concordia Publishing 
House (CPH) had a product called 

Reformation Walk, a set of resources 
intended to help present an interactive 
lesson on the Reformation by allowing 
people to move through various stations 
depicting major historical moments and 
figures of the Reformation. The deci-
sion was made to purchase the material 
from CPH and the plan was to use it on 
Oct. 29, the Sunday before the 500th 

St. John’s meets Martin Luther
anniversary of Luther’s nailing of the 
95 Theses to the Castle Church door in 
Wittenberg, Germany.

Under the leadership of Debbie Schul-
tz, Sunday school superintendent, and 
the Rev. David Becker, members of St. 
John’s played figures associated with the 
Reformation. Eleven people agreed to 
play parts, including Luther’s parents, 
Ursula Cotta, John Tetzel, young Martin 
Luther, a servant at the Wittenberg Café, 
Frederick the Wise, adult Martin, Katie 
Luther and two musicians.  

On the big day, these volunteers dressed 
the part and gave brief presentations at 
various locations throughout the church 
as a number of tour groups were led 
from station to station. 

Participants learned about Luther’s 
Baptism and how he came to receive the 
name “Martin.” They discovered that 
Martin was baptized on the day honor-
ing St. Martin. Ursula Cotta, the woman 
of the house in which Luther boarded 
while attending elementary school, talk-
ed about the early education of Luther. 

John Tetzel worked hard at selling 
indulgences, telling people that they 
could get souls out of purgatory. Young 
Luther spoke about his 95 Theses. In the 
Wittenberg Café, “Tetzel’s Pretzels” were 
served. Frederick the Wise talked about 
Luther’s time in Wartburg Castle. Mar-
tin and Katie talked about how she had 
escaped from a convent and how they 
were married on the day Martin pro-

It all started when 
the congregation 
of St. John’s,  
Aitkin, desired to 
do something for 
the Sunday school 
children so that 
they could learn 
about Reformation 
history.

See HISTORY, page 2
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Trunk or Treat in Backus
While all the congregations of the LCMS 
recognize Halloween as the eve of the 
Feast of All Saints and the anniversary of 
the Reformation, many families still cel-
ebrate Halloween by having the children 
dress in costume and go trick or treating 
through their neighborhoods.

In order to provide a safe and fun 
environment for families to enjoy 
those festivities, Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church, Backus, held a Trunk or Treat 
on Halloween. Congregational members 
volunteered to dress up their cars and 
themselves and line the church parking 
lot to pass out candy. This gave children 
the opportunity to go from car to car 
to receive treats instead of going from 
house to house. The stations also give 
members a chance to get creative. This 
year, kids enjoyed a “fish-for-candy” 
booth and a mobile surgery unit, and 
met a pair of bank robbers.

Along with passing out treats, several 
activities were provided for families to 

make the event more enjoyable. Along-
side a community costume competition, 
families were able to take a hayride 
around the church property. A few 
members also converted the garage into 
a pumpkin decorating house and warm-

ing area. Pumpkins and décor were 
purchased using funds from Thrivent 
Financial’s Action Team program. 

The event was very well received by both 
church and community members, and 
served more than 160 children.

HISTORY  
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

posed. The two 
musicians led 
participants in 
singing several 
of Luther’s 
hymns.

The event 
took a 
good deal 
of preparation and work to host, requir-
ing more than 40 people. It certainly 
proved to be well worth the time and 
effort as the Sunday school children, 
and also more than 60 other members 
of the congregation, attended and found 
themselves having a very enjoyable ex-
perience learning about and celebrating 
the Reformation.

If your congregation is interested in 
hosting a similar event for a future ref-
ormation celebration, more information 
about CPH’s Reformation Walk may be 
found at cph.org/reformationwalk.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Isle, held its 
annual Mission Festival on Sunday Oct. 
8, when it also celebrated the LWML’s 
75th anniversary. 

The guest preacher was the Rev. Jeffrey 
Lee, mission facilitator for the Min-
nesota North District. His sermon 
focused on 1 Cor. 1:18 and was titled 
“The Power of God.” 

Following Divine Worship, Lee gave 

From left, the Revs. Mark 
Maunula, pastor, Trinity, 
and Jeffrey Lee, district 
mission facilitator.

a presentation on the district’s Con-
gregations Reaching Out to Support 
Schools (C.R.O.S.S.) Appeal program. 
C.R.O.S.S. Appeal is a mission project 
that provides monetary support for the 
seven Christian day schools in the dis-
trict. All funds are used for programs 
other than administrative costs.  

Following Lee’s presentation, the con-
gregation held a potluck.

Saints are  
mission- 
minded at  
Trinity, Isle

Bank robbers 
(the friendly 
kind) were 
among those 
at Emman-
uel, Backus, 
who greeted 
children during 
Trunk or Treat.
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I n s ta l l at I o n s

Send us 
your news
If you have any announcements, 
or if you would like to report on 
special events or human interest 
stories from your congregation or 
organization, please send submis-
sions to the.lutheran.witness@
mnnlcms.org. 

You may also mail your articles to:
Emmanuel Lutheran Church 
P.O. Box 12 
603 State 371 NW 
Backus, MN 56435 
attn.: Rev. Stephen Rutherford

In October, Emily Luckow received 
recognition for her 15 years of service 
at Our Savior’s Lutheran School, 
Crookston. Emily serves as the pre-
school and kindergarten teacher as 
well as the director of the preschool 
program.

Well done, good and 
faithful servant!

The Rev. Joseph Crosswhite III was installed as pastor of St. Peter Lutheran 
Church, Randall, during a special service on Oct. 1. Pictured are, from left (front 
row) the Revs. Greg Tomhave, Dr. Timothy Rehwalkdt, Crosswhite, Dr. Don Fondow, 
(district president and installer); (back row) Brady Finnern, Keith Weise and David 
Edge.

The Rev. David Edge was installed 
as pastor of Shepherd of the Pines 
Lutheran Church, Rice, during a 
special service held on Sept. 24. He 
had previously served as assistant 
pastor of Zion, Sioux Falls, S.D. 
Above, with Edge (kneeling) are, 
from left, the Revs. Greg Tomhave, 
Brady Finnern (circuit visitor and 
installer), James Fuchs, David 
Franzmeier and Bob Trinklein. 
Right, Edge greets the congregants 
with his wife, Jillian.
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Marilyn Hiltel
LWML District President
6850 Golden Spike Road, 
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379
president@lwmlmnn.org

320-387-2219

COUNSELOR’S  
CORNER

“Go through, go through the gates; 
prepare the way for the people; build 
up, build up the highway ... Behold, your 
salvation comes.” — Is. 62:10-11

I live “up north,” where people with their 
boats and campers and utility trailers 
come out of the cities to their cabins on 
Friday and leave again on Sunday. To ac-
commodate the crazy traffic, which clogs 
up the little towns along the way, the plan 
was “Build up, build up the highway!” 

Land was acquired and cleared of trees; 
machines came in to take the dirt of the 
hills and move it into the valleys, where 
the old road curved to the right. Now the 
new highway curves to the left. Many 
local residents appreciate not hearing 
that old warning cry: “Behold, here comes 
the weekend traffic!”

The prophet Isaiah uses road language to 
speak about spiritual road building. The 
divine plan was to deliver the promised 
Messiah into the world and make way for 
Him into the clogged hearts and lives of 
sinners to receive Him and live. 

Our old nature always retreats into the 
rough hills or rugged valleys of comfort-
able sin, avoidance of the Holy God and 
death. During our Advent preparation 
for our Christmas celebration, once again 
our Father will use the bulldozing of the 
Holy Spirit to make way for the Son Jesus. 
Through each worship opportunity for 
repentance, our rough ground is leveled 
out and the way is open for the Christ 
to come to us and for us to receive the 
forgiveness which brings us true comfort 
and joy.

Let us bring this year of 2017 to a close 
by acknowledging the Good News being 
declared to us and to our neighbor: 
“Behold, your salvation comes!” And let 
us give thanks to God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ!

Rev. Matthew Vrudny
Park Region Pastoral Counselor

Build up the highway!

The LWML Minnesota North District 
Board of Directors is seeking willing 
servants of our Lord to serve as: 
➢  Executive vice-president, Christian 

Life
➢  Recording secretary
➢  Financial secretary
➢  Regional vice-presidents for Arrow-

WANTED: willing servants
head II, Lakeland II and Park II

➢  Park Region Pastoral Counselor

For nominee information or to volun-
teer as a candidate for office, contact 
Kaylene Motschenbacher, Nominating 
Committee chairman, at 218-493-4325 
or 72denkaym@rrt.net.
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ACROSS
 3 An opening in a wall
 9 To hand over
 10 The place between two mountains
 12 The one who was promised
 13 Sinners need to do
 15 The day of Christ’s birth
 16 A prophet that used road language
 17 God’s son

DOWN
 1 When someone wrongs us
 2 The opposite of destroy

Crossword: “Build up”

Reminders
▶  Be sure to save the date for the 

LWML Minnesota North District 
Convention — June 18-20, 2018, at 
the Sanford Center in Bemidji.

▶  There is still time to apply for a mis-
sion grant — the deadline is Feb. 15, 
2018. The form can be downloaded 
from the “Resources” tab at  
lwmlmnn.org (select “Forms/Appli-
cations” from the drop-down menu).

ACROSS 
3-Gates; 9-Deliver; 10-Valley; 12-Messiah; 
13-Repent; 15-Christmas; 16-Isaiah; 17-Jesus

DOWN
1-Forgive; 2-Build; 4-Advent; 5-Salvation;  
6-Divine; 7-Hills; 8-Joy; 11-Worship; 14-Thanks

 4 A time to prepare
 5 Our deliverance from sin
 6 What kind of plan was delivered
 7 A high place
 8 A feeling of happiness
 11 A Sunday ceremony
 14 An act of praise

Answers


